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While exploring the possibilities of increasing our food resources, the 
question of proper utilization of coastal mud-flats and lagoons has 
special significance. On account of their highly saline nature, agricul
tur'e of any kind is impossible in these areas and as such extensive 
coastal regions remain barren. Notwithstanding certain basic drawbacks 
affecting organic production in such waters, their conversion into fish 
farms, capable of yielding a reasonable supply of fish throughout the 
year, seems feasible. Based on experience gained by scientific experi
ments in this direction, conducted by the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute, the extent to which these saline beds should be 
made use of for fish culture and the practical implications are discussed 
in this paper. 

INTRODUCTION 

Whe extensive low-lying, barren, mud-flats along our coasts should have 
the attention of those who are familiar with the coastal topography. 

of the periodical inundation with salt water and the consequent 
of the soils, no agricultural crops can be raised in these areas, 
remain fallow with a thick salt encrustation or with only salt
tion. During the brief monsoon seasons, however, these low-lying 
as the nursery ground for a limited fish population from which 

fi hermon . eck. a meagr4) L1s teD1lI1ce. Such barren ,reas I:\re more 
the ·east CQast of peninsuJar Illdia. whjle the backwaters at tbe 
coast "afe co:mparati vely fertile. It is eS£lmatcd lha~ such ullproduc

water lagoollS () th east coast extelld ov r 3 000 he t ill'S . If the e 
Iy eon ettcd -and mana~ed to produce food , th yield that can be 

ma~ weU be imagined. Considering their lOCal ion ~:nd their ph}' ieal 
c1utra. ted tics, the obviollS choice in tbe Jhode of uti liza.Lion cif 

se~ to H~ in tb y. ir possible convers.ion into {arms for fish culture . 
ill thi -iI,ccount, will be a disoussion .Oll the Chis ing pecullarltles 
with plU'ticular l"dere.Jlc~ to the salty lagoons 01 the south·east 
~xtent to\vhich their practical LlLil izat ion is poss lb le. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF COASTAL LAGOONS 

understanding of the e~vjn)llInent becomes a11 esselltial pre~ 
r.:ptannl inf! a auccessful eQ me on 6sh. culture: Some of tlle meLh6ds 

for . alt wale.: fish culture a-re on a merely empit:JcaJ basi • 
w ter& wbicb v~ry widely til tlleir charade lstics wOlJld seem 

cientific appto,aen. 

ew Delbi, 
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Our cullurahle coastal waters may be broadlyca.togortsed into fWo ypas 
viz. (j) th e (en ive backwater adjoining the seas and estuaries wher.e the 
salinty and other conditions afford sustained source ot :fl llery. The baclc~ 
waters of the Kerala coa t and the Sundarbans region in We t Bengal are 
typical examples of tIli category, Perhaps more intensive xploltation from 
these a.reas cat) be a lric ed (jj the 'ecaoa type includes the shallow lagoon 
of the east coast, particularly of the Ramanathapuram a.nd Tinnevelly coasts 
of Madras State·. Th se are mo tly open m~'[Sb lan ds which get floodod 
pe.riodically with tjdal Water. from lhe sea. The oil is loose and tho wMel.'s 
are only lransienr. Ellcepting for this brief period of (he year, the place 
remains s Jtli~dry and Ihe alinity reaches letbal levels for many living organisms. 
Our immcdiat problem therefore is to find out bow w~1l the e fal/ow rc.giollS 
CaD be made u e f for increasing the fish yield. 

Agner'll e oJogicaf survey of tbese lagoons (Tampi 1959) would reveal 
nat during the. f-our OT live mOnths following the monsoon time when these 

lag ons remain conJJec~ed with tbe sea the fish that (Inter the e waters- account 
for an average production of only 50 kg per hectare. But for a major Purt 
of the year there h practicaU y no fish production as the Jagoons remain some 
what dry, There is al "o a paucity of fauna and flora du.ring the p [ ):'II:-m.I[)JHi 

and summer montbs, which just indicate unfavourable environment 
laining normal life in the e waters. 

The chemical characteristics of this area have be~n determined 
data are !;umma.cised {Table I . 

While phosphoru and other es 'entiat llutrjents are usually at -3 low 
dur ing the mOn$oons there j alsQ periodfcat leaching of the so lI. What 
nutrient,' that aTe rept-enished by incoming tides ~re rapidly used up by 
orgtl.bisms and only a sma/] part is restored after qac terial activity 
organic decay, It j . al,so generally noticed that the availabl nutrients 
larg¢ly confined to the top layers of the soH, while the subsoil remains 
poor with some am()unt of hydrogen sulphIde trapped in the jr.m;rlllic 
Although phosphoru may be cons.istently found depos'ted in these llluds, 
amounl 9f oluble pho pboru in' he water i$ actually small. Most of 
phosphorus seems to remain in an insolub1 form. Thus, this vital . 
does not become ava'fable for the growth of the smaller pJant and in tu 
the fish. TIle leyels of l1ltrates are al 0 very low and these twO factors 
to be primarily .responsible for the extremely low biological produetiv 
these areas. The very higb increase jn salinity of the stagnant wat l ' 

with tile bigh temperatures in summor also creates adverse. coll(htioM 
growth of organi m, 

Tbe primary productivity in tbese -areas bas been gcmeraUy 
employing til Jight~ aDd dark-bottle technique, taking the ~ho 
activity as an index of organic production (Varma et al. 1967). It 
found by our: e~edmeDts that tlIe primaryproductivii, of such 
lagoon is of a comparatively low order, often not cxc,eedill~ ,0.125 
values obtained have been far lower than hose for many of the 
of the tropics, and even of theope:n scas adjoining the lagoons. 



TABLE I 

General composition of saline lagoon soils· 

Water Soluble Salts 
Silt 
(%) 

'PH Ignition O:rgalltC: 
loss (%) N. (%) 

Mn (%) Total (%) Cl (%) SO. (%) Ca (%) NO.-N Fe (mg/ Total phos-

4.5- 8.0- 5. S-
22.1 8.8 J9.8 

0. 105·. 0.00$-
0.186 0.01 

1.~ 
65 

0.5-
3.2 

0.144-
0.742 

(%) 100 g) phorus (Mg/g 

0.04- 0.001- 0.03· 
0.74 0.003 0.67 

of silt) 

202.0-632.4 

Interstitial 
phosphorus 

(Mg!g of mud) 

4.20·6.37 

* Compiled from: Pilla.i. V J(.. (t9:S6), Proc. Indian Acad. Sci ., 44, 130-136 and arma, P.U., Tampi, P.R.S. and George, K.V. (1963). 
Indian J. Fi,.h .• 10 (1). 197-208. 
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Our culLurable coAstal waters may be -broadly caiegorl ed into two types, 
Vi1.-. (i) the elCtensivG backwaters adjoini!)g the seas and e~uaries where Ule 
satinty and other coudidon afford a sustained Ollrce of fishery. The back: ... 
wafers of tbe Ker-a)a coa t and the Sundarbans regi-on in West Bengal (Jl'e 
typical examples of tbis category, Perhaps mote intensive exploitalion from 
these areas can bo achiev 'd if) the s cnnd type includes the shllllow lagoons 
of the ea t coa t, parti utnrly or the Ramauathap\.lralil ilIld TinneveJIy coasts 
of M adras State. 'These are mostly open marsh land' which gel flOoded 
periodically wilh tidal waters froOl the sea. The soil is 100 e a nd the waters 
are only tran. iem. Excepting for this bri f period of tJle yenr. the pln@ 
remains semi.dry and,the salinity rea bes letba:llevels for lU~ny l iv ing organisms, 
Our immediate problem, therefof«; i 10 find out how well these faUow r-eglon. 
<;a11 be made use of for increasing the fish yield. 

A general eeoJ.ogical survey of the e lagoon.s (Tamp! [959) would reveal 
tha during the [our or five months following the monoon time when these 
lagoons: remain connected with the liea., Lbe fish that euler the e waters 
for an average production of on ly 50 kg per hectare. But, ~ r a major 
,of the year there is practic II y no fl h production as the lagoons remain 
what dry. There is also a paucity of fauna and flora during the post·mon 
and summer months which just jlldicates unfavourable eoviroumQnt for 
taining normal life· in the e waters. 

The cbemic~1 cllaracteri ,tic, of tbis area have been determined 
data are summarised (Table I . 

While phosphoru and other es. entia! nutrient are "Usually at a low 
during the monsoon thero is also periodi"cal leachiog of tbe soil. What 
nutt icnt that ar<l replenisbed by incoming tides are rapidl )' u ed up by 
organi !Us :and only a mall part is restored after bacterial activ"lLy 
organic decay. 'It js also gelieratty notioed that the !lvai/abI nutrien, 
largely confined to the top layers of the soil, while the subs il teltlains 
poor with some amount of hydrogen sulphide trapped in tbe ,'" L ~".,;:nMl' 
AJthollghpJJOsphorus ttlay be consi tc'otly f-ound_depo ited in the e muds. 
amount of oluble pbosphorus in be water is ac tually small. Most 
phosphorus seems to remain in an insolu.ble form. Thus. thi vital 
doe not become available f or th growth of the smaller plaolS and in tu 
the fi h. Tlte levels of nitrates are also very low and the e two factor,s 
to be primarily responsible for the extremely low bio!ogi.oiil produc(i 
tbes.¢ ar~as. The ery brgh increase in salinity of the stagnant water; 
with the high temperatures 10 summer, also· creates adverse c~mditioos 
grow til or orsani. ms. 

The -primary productivity in these areas has been generally 
employing the light- and da rk·bottle technique. tak ing thee 
activity as an index of organ! production (Varma f,t al. 1967). It 
found by our experiments tltat.the primary productivity of such 
lagoons is of a comparaliv Jy low order, often not exceeding O',I2S 
values obtained have been far jower than those for many of the 
of tJIc tropics" and even of the open -seas adjoinins the l(tgool1B• 



TABLE I 

General composition of saline lagoon soils* 

Water Soluble Salts 
Silt pH Ignition Organic Mn (%) Total (% ) Cl (%) SO. (%) Ca (%) NO.-N Fe (mg/ T otal ph os-
(% ) loss (% ) N. (% ) (% ) 100 g) phorus (Mg/g 

4.S- 8.0- 5.5- 0.105- 0.005-
22:.1 8.8 19.8 0.186 0.01 

1.2-
6 .5 

OS· 
3.2 

0.144-
0.742 

0.04- 0,001 
0.74 0.003 

0.03-
(J.G7 

of silt) 

202.Q-632,4 

Interstitial 
phosphorus 

(Mgfg of mud) 

4.20-6.37 

• Compil~d from: Pillal, V.K.. (195!D. Pr.oc.indlan Acad. Sci ., 44, 130-136 and arma, P.D., Tampi, P.R.S. and George, K.V. (1963). 
Indian J. Fish.;,. 10· (1), ~97·2m. _ 
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some of tbe tra'ce elements is another factor of 'significance. The wa ters in the 
lagoon!> haya been found to be deficient in e. Mo, B· and Zn tbroughout the 
year which may po .sib!y be yet anothet reaSOjl for the low biologic.al activity 
(Pillai 1955). 

METHODS FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

Under the circumstances described above, improvement of Ule soil con
ditions should be the nrt effective approa.ch to succe 'sftd utillzatiol1s of th~ 
area. The first st p js to i[)crea, e the pho poutes and nitrates • Hd m xe these 
availabl for rea.dy use of th ~ grow,illg mief,()~01*gilnisrns. The addition f the 
11 ullt agricuIttlrat fertilizers is one of he pos ibilities. Their dosage, mode and 
(be fre4uency of applicalloD will depend on the characteristics of the area and 
hence wiH have to b ,determiMd in inaivldual caje ' by exp r.iments. Howe:ver, 
it bas be~n found that 25 kg. of superphosphate (16.5 per cent) pt'r 1,000 m~ of 
water at a time is a fair estimate to product} a reasonable i ll~re8.se. III ol'gaBio 
production. It is ideal to $uspend the fertUis.er in malt gunny bags at djfferent 
places along th bottom than 1,0 sprinlde .it over tbe surface of water o.to 
plough it into the mud. 

ElI:petiments on ~uch .artificial fertilization of silllnQ pond ' hav~nl1oWn 
the effeCt on the g~rowth of microflota .is somewllat quick. Within a week 
outburs of phytop~ankton bloom occurs followed by incr a e in other 
aniSJns-. The increase in organic production after the ~ddjti n of Sllr)erl'Jhn.~ 
J'>hates 11a been e timated to be} neadynine times.. J:iowever, it lla ' also 
noticed that Ulis efi'e{)t is only· short lived and WJlhiu abou t len to fol,l1' een 
the bloom di. appears and the lC1lel of phosphate as well as the primi.tr}' 
tion revert tQ the rlginallow level. This happens .probably becau e a 
part of til phosphale pre<:.ipitates due to the ferric-organic c01Dplex 
adsorb d by the calci\lm cQmpounds of the soil. Repeated U1artnring in 
dosell at regular intervals ef time can to some extent over ome fhi . de 
but it becomes a wasteful process and does .not offer a permanent an 
the probfam. fn order to relca e the fertiH~er pbosphorus aud to mab 
into solutiol1 for lise i?y the plants, acidification of the mud·watcr sy tem 
to be one of the pro edures. While this had been su~e sfully 
in some of the Wjs'{'onsin froshwa ec lakes (Zicker el ai. 1 56), tbe 
limitations of this technique for our alkaHlIe salt wawe p onds are yel 
ascertained. 

Our cu!torablespecies o.f 6sb lire prodoOlinuptly berbivorou'S and 
of plant Me in supporting such ~fistl population is generaUy apm:ecl,atej:J. 
the object in increa ing the fertility of the pond is to improve tbis 
food of fisll . Experiments bave ~1toQWI1 that the; llIttu.ral by-products 
stantintly induce the growth, ofmlcrQIl9ra iii saline watets (Pillai 
example, compo ts pr i>aTcd ont of ~ea .. \Veeds and cowdtlog. both of 
avaUable in plMty :'l Iang the c{)astal areas,t can be successfully 
supp!yin-g the pq,Jlds with valuable nitrate , and som of the 
elements. The exact quantities to' be 'used will have to be . 
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case, depending on the soil and water requirements. 
nutrients this also improves the quality of the soil by 

content. 
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I!,esides supplying the 
adding to .the humus 

SALT WATER FISH FARMS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT 

As our ultimate object is to convert the areas into productive fish 
FaliIDS, it may be relevant to mention a few general points , although the 
~·cope of this paper does not warrant any discussion on ac tua l constructional 

. As the type of coastal environment can vary widely, the choice of the 
as the lay-out of the farm would need careful planning . A region with 

soil, where a regular in- and out-flow of water can be assured with suitable 
ion channels should be the first choice. An' immedia te source of fresh
supply in addition to the sea-water will be an added advantage. While 

are excavated and the bunds stabilised, removal of the comparatively 
layers of soils is inevitable. Therefore, all deficiencies of the 

after their formation will have to be made up before any fish is introduced 
Thus, the preparation of the ponds is an important step in ensuring 

fish culture. Other precautions to be generally followed in fish farm 
need bard~y be poin e-d OU there. 

types of fish that could be cultured in our coasta l sa line a reas are 
' ted and we are often left with very little choice in this matter. The 

chanos) is the one most widely used for such purposes. Its 
n to a variety of environmental conditions, from almost 

to hyp r. "line conditions, i well kno ",n. Perhap tbe onJy draw. 
this /ish is the fact that ,he young Qne ' for stocking lhe ponqs wm 
~e C!l\l.8.ht From Ihei,r natural surrouucrngs in. tIte bays and tida! creeks 

I 10 lbe f rms for rea ri o·g. This ,involves offic ien t f ry Cl'arlsport 
Jind . atisfactory nursery management. a ll of which need specjal -ski.U. 

fisb of more 01' les the same popubrIty and ,dvan(:agc is th mullet 
Bur.dng hast: and some of the prawns lhere are Only few other 

may be commeroiall y reared in tl1e ·salt water farm . 
.a pr0peC'ly managed !lalt~water 'fish ·farm, it has been foUnd ffom 

th at an annual yiold of at Jea t. 227k:g of fish per acre 
s.~ible In tire initiaJ {ages. A farm. in erder to oecommer ialJy 
bu Ve t9 be p~aJl,ned Oll a IO-acre s.i'te, 50 that h two ot three y ars·' 
!O~y iJ1Co.m;e is pos$ibJe after the re-covel'Y of tbe capiral ~os,t. 

Iho fairly h~gh cost of illvestment, the time a ken to bring 
to t he. investor u'nd sometimes du to adversities caused 
many people are naturally not inclined to invest huge su~s 

venture . Con idering the existing cost of artificial fertilizers in 
ma intenance of the farm is likely to be somewhat high in the 

the ! leld tn a properly managed farm will more than jlJ.stify Ute 
UlvOlved lnasmuob as priva.te enter~r.ise i " Dot l'eadH}, for

\'tDlures, Ihe ,lJovernments concerned should Bh~ ~ 1ead and 
Co.--opemtiv~s by p lacin$ ',sucb lOW-lying Jand a~ the.ir 
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disposal so as to encourage them to utilize these areas with the technical know
how furnished by the fisheries research departments. If necessary, a small 
subsidy in the initial stages may' be given to these co-operative organisations 
which alone would be able lo manage things at -a low CQst. Fa.llow lands C'H') 

thus be brollght under org~n~sed fi h culture. Besid~s augmenting our fish 
production, the industry will also ptovid~ a healthy occupation to the -FL_ hel'Dlen 
during their off-seasons. Subsid iary activities like t.he fi. b fry d'adeaIso ylilJ 
flourish around such places of fish farming. 
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